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Oh: gentle .graneot early piano, ,
And gentlenzan ot wahlenttend.-

*hat thniil charm thy beauty treirs:.
Ere yet,the nine has tinged thebud, '

Itro yet the warmthwithin the .hontt
. Iskindred Into Ugbt and Usk

MI!CI tottiandLora•slnipassloned art
. At 3 %Mt tankitoint to all but name.

• The dlnipledeheeh tihstalned Wine;
• Th.! furflie&nee,' the doiriseast eye; •
Me:nista If It hopes4 fears' • •-; < •
It knows not what;, half pert, halfshy;

The wayivafd smile Whichearns the
As get notripe toner's Masi

The myrtid fairy thettglits which Slip •
Through maiden dreamsof futurebliss;

The thousand larkingloves 'flitch Ile
• Asleep beneath each silken stints,

Who, when they wake, shall Instant sy,
. and 'wound Lu very .watitattness . •

The charms whichrelit as yet concealed
Ileneath the veil of maidenhood; - •

The fancies Which, but half revealed;
Glee color to the pensive mood; •

• When time lafull and yearsare ripe,
And Nature's 'wonder work 1s dell;

Shall yield a woman, archetype, _
Who must be ta wed. but Would be won.

Tenirableißfvaiaklit:‘r the itnitelltotowhen attacked -by hiscenentles.On hisrOthyment'fromlhe presidentiy and
Public,ljfe; life;,,; N0:47..1)f
conquerors at* ttsedtins,, never zutale, Ore
'pr, youth a.norkin the- vigoa of manhood;
could I find, tittiactien Me from•
the path -ofduty; and noir I shall• 'p*lt
tind itn-heineett,tnentnoo94'ttbeir 4'reer of Ambition;When' gray bah! and a
ilecziying fritur; -instead of inviting to toil
end, battle; call me to .tho contemplation
anther- Nihe're oii(iur9Tecegge
to holmium& ,and usurpersAsiP*.ato their.
crinies. The only amblticin I can.feel is
tb niquit44l hl4 tit Uiustrendn'inlacciiitnea myeti7,ar#l4lll);toserve-my fellow men. live .refilleet4d:
and honored in. the, history. of: trkY noun-

The ambition,,Wnich leads'me'on is
an anxious, de.Sfro and a, fixed flPte:rul4la-
tion to return to the ;people, unimpaired,
the sacred they have committed to
my charge; to persuade.My countrymen,:
soAir as I niay, that it, is not in splendid
government,l supportedtky powerfpl mo-
nopolies and aristOcraths establitiliments,
that they will.tind happiness, ortheir lib-
ortieS protection;; but in a plin system,
VOW ofpomp, protecting all, granting fa-
Ors to nonei dispensing its-blessings like
the devis of, ficivenk unseen , and unfelt,
Save in the fFesiniciss and beauty they con-
tribute to product 4 If the -Almighty Be-
ing who has Ihitlieito sustained and pro-
vccted me, will but vouchsafe to make my
feeble 'powers instrumental to such a re-
sult, I shall anticipate with pleasuiv, the
place to be assigned me in the liisto7 of
my co entry, and die contented, with the
belief that I)kave contributed in- riomesmall degree to increase the value and
prolong the duration of American iiherty."

The teachers of our land have now un-
der their 'carp arid instrUction, not only
the' future presidents :and bishopi and
judges, and ministers, anti teacheM, bat
!they have'alsO the men and women Of our
nation under theircharge; The poWer of
the teacher is' illustrated ,by by thereply
of the Irish schoolmaster; when asked

iA•cilaticortg.
TEAM:RE--THEIR INFLUENCEAND

ILESPONSIBILITIES.
AnAddress Delivered by Col; J.A. caddlog,,'

Before theBradford OottatiTeaeheriti it.s-
Eociation, atTowanda, rebruarr lit-11376i,

•

- We live in- the grand Centennialyear-
of our nation's history. The booining
cannon*nd pealing bells have proclaimed
to us the joyful tidings of, a national ju-,
bilee. 1 :• • -

-

: We rejoice :that a kind•Panvidence has
allowed'ns to•behold this joyousyear.. A.
period 'full of 'pleasing reminiscences-of
events Which :;have transpired in the last;
hundred years. ,

Since our,ekistence as a nation, science
and the artis 1 intelligence, improvements
and learning, Lave been 'making gigantic
strides.

The experiment of popular government
has proved tore pre-eminently successful.
Our fathers a hundred year& ago threw
offthe yoke of despotism--declared them.-

selves .free and independent- and main-
-Mined theirliberty in a seven yeats warwith • the most powerful nation on theeartii; gave th their people a form of g,ov-
eminent which Las been the envy of the
old world: a government 'whichhas proved'
itself capable Of defending its. people from
enemies abroad or rebellion at home. It
has broken the. fetters of the boridmeu andlet the oppressed gO flee.. under its be-
nign influence Millions of freenien are to-,,day prosperous end happy. „

This unparalleled prosperity has been
the result of our trust. in God and the in-
itelligence of our People., Our fathers
planted the eltnrch and school house side
by side. Ileliginti titl'leltrnitig went hand
in Lad. When the 'stutilt New England-
ers first laud tAI in a wilderness, they did
not wait to •bead elegant ',cathedrals or• ,

costly colleges, but worshipped God and
instructed their youth in buildings made
of logs; and frtim those printive school-
hotises we have had our Websters and
Lincoln of later days. • - '', -`-'IWhen we 'consider the grand{ improve-
ments in science; iu government and use-
ful inventions,- and inquire to whose ,wis-
dorri and skill are we indebted for all the
pro;,rsess we have made, we shall all agree
the common School teacher Stands in the
front rank. Ours is pre-eminently a landof teachers. Our public school 53,-stern---
commencing in New England, Lilt now
spread over all the Middle and Western
States—places a common-s4ool education
within the reach of all. The Eastern -and
Middle States Lave furnished; their full
share of teachers. A large Majority of
our most successful professional and busi-
ness men have been teachers i the com-
mon schools. ; I .sincerely be ieve that,
there is no better place for titleipline ftir
a young gentleinan or lady than to teach
a district school and board around. In

, this position they hare aLetter opportu-

Inity to study the working of the human
mind—to study character and disposition,
and to goserallictuselves, than in almost
any other, vocation in life., ' •

While the teacher .is acknowledged to
be YCsPeetallle and valuable, lii.3responsi-
bility is aLsogreat. The. teacher has the
training of the immortal mind—the part
that' thinks, that never dies. chi hoW.
important that this training be ;wisely
done. An old physician while speaking
of the ignorance and nuskilifulucia of his
profession, anti especially of himself, midhe was almost iafraid to go past. a grave-
yard in view 011ie many mistakes he had
made and -errors-he had .committed.' It
is a fearful thing to trust our health in
the hands ofan. unskillful physician; it isworse still to have the minds, of our child-
ren wrongly directed or placed under ha-
Proper'inlinenees.t

. Teachers !• have' a tremendous power
over the minds of the children committed
to their care, and the influence upon their
minds goes fat beyond ibis world, and
will never be fully known here. Who..,
would be willing to place his ehild—tho
idol of his honaci--tlie hope of his old age,
under the instruction of an infidel? One
.has well said, "Give me the instruetion'ef
the youth and 11 can control the men Of
the state." i !

In a government by the people it-is o •
theost vital inaportancethat the '
be educated.' A flee and enlighteded tin
tion can never. be :enslaved. We depertdion the'goed principles:and intelligence of
our young men' for the -perpetuity ofoar
free institutions. Every man has a voice

not farour governnient and the day is not far
distant when every woman will have the.
Sarno right. ' It I is very right and proper
that all should take a,part and be well in-
formed in all our public' affairs. . '

• When we. once resign the control ofour
politicsand political machinery to tboirl ---.
mates of saluony and.bar-room loafers, to
dead rabbits 'mid plukuglies, we shall
soon find ourselves living in a state ofan-
archy, ii."4 vigilance committees would
right the wrong byhauging to the near*,
tree those who were ;supposed;to be eye,
mien to the- •puldie, peace, innocent or
guilty. • • - 1 i . - - •

• • It'ls betteriar that teachers, ministers- , 1of the gestiel, mittiotratee, jndgeaand bit.;
iiriesomet give'* ~ocidheed to'the govern-
-mental affairs of ;Onr?ntition., I Thla louthope;andthere is chitsin ill (milliedposseasiet on;-Pdwei.or influence ,fiiitfie'teiihei And lappy

. svotici,we _

be wheiiar'iiiiodiii ti'doie, oar 'allots

who he w4s, answered, "I :1m the Master
of..this neighbOrhood." "How So l 7 saidthe imestioner. " Well, hir,7 said he, " I
am Master .ofl the children; /the children
master their ;mothers,_ and the 'mothers
masterlteir hushandi,7 .

Probably no, nationality has been more
successful as teachers than the natiie& of
our own country. There is in the charac-ter and style of • the Yankee, his lliquisi-
tiveness, his desire to kuow evegthiug
and eferybody, and to ask evcrybody
question; which distinguishes him_ !from
the rest of mankind, and .et he is a suc-
cessful 'teacher% An Englishman sjys of
a Yankee, • •
"lie would Mrs the qneentill he Mead a blletert
With his arin record herneck and hie etdfelt bat on;
Would address the king by the title of mister;
And ask Men the prtce of the throne be eat o4.•+ '

The common sehooli of our larid are to-
day very far in advance of the schools in

n 'land.. The school of Mr. iNniford§queers, as-Mr. Dickens describes iti can
not be fonnd is America.; If lnd to our ex-
cellent schools must -bp I , anribed ;:very
ranch of our national prosperity; and is
the intelligence of oar citizens we have
theostrength of our government.

Our teachers should receive ample pay
and encouragement. No htuployment or
calling is more ',•honorable or more useful,
and none more' responsible! And in*view
of your great responsibility,teachers, let
me entreat you, doright. Let your guid-
ing star be truth; fear nothing but to do
wrong, Let me give you a grand, h,roic•

example, taken from the Book of bslts.Among the Jewish captives carraied away
to Babylon, King Nebuchadnezzar select-
ed certain ones in whom was noblueish,
but well favored and skillful in all tiwis-
dont, and cunning in knowledge, and un-
derstauding Science) and suOt as had abil-
ity-in them to stand in flip: King's palace
and whom they might teach the lean:dug
and the tongue:of the Chaldeans..

And Nebuchadnezzar, the King, made
an image,of gold, whoseheight wasthree-
score cubits, and the breadth thereof six
cubits. lie set it up in the plains of Du-
ra. Then Nebuehadnezzar, the king,
sent togather 'together the princes, and
the governors, and the captains, and the
judges, and the treasurers, and the coun-
sellors, and the Sheriffs, and all the rulers
of the provinces, to. come to the dedica-
tion of the image,which ho had set up.

Then an herald cried aloud, to you 'it is
commanded, 0 people, nations and lan-
guages, that at what time yott heir the
sound of •the:cornet, flute, harp, sackhot,
paltry, dulcimer and all kinda of music,
ye fall down and worship the golden. im-
age that 'Nebuchednezzar, the ling hath
set up. And wlusso falleth not down and
worshippeth, the same hour shall be cast
into the midst of a burning firey furnace.
Wherefore at that'time certain Chaldean
came near. and accused the . Jews. They
spake and said, 0, King, live forever'
Thereare certain Jews whom thou bast
set over theaffairs of the province ofBaby-
lon, Shadracb, Meshach, and Abednego.
These men, 0, King, have not regarded.
'thee. They serve not thy gods, nor wor-
ship the golden image thou bast set up.
Then Nebuchadnezzer in his rage and
fury commanded' to bring Shadrack, Me-
shack and Abednago. Therrthey hroopt
these inen before the king: Nebuchad-
nezzar spake and said onto theni,-.18 ittrim
O Shadrach, Meshach. and Abednego, do
not ye serve inygods nor worship'lthe gol-
den image which I have setup ? Now if
yd be ready at' what time ye hear .the

and of cornet, flute, &c., to tall Awn
',and 'worship, ..thewhichlhavemUde,well; but ifye worshipnot Ye 'shall
be cast the same hour Into the midst of a
burning flrey 'furl, ace; and who is that

. Clod Who.. deliver ymi -out of 'my

Now. I faacy I hear certain l'perions
ialking with these men •in this wise:
"Shadrach, Meshach,. and Abednego,
wbat are you; going to do aboutthis ,thing.
I hopeyou will not he sckibolislias to dis-
obey-the king. You have now a good
paying office and can doyour -(4114 very
much good ifyon are:kept in your places.
There is not niaitch in a• bow; juszbow
doWita little; just enough- to -save your.
;selveisyttitn.puniilitnent;_everybody knows
4.; bow don't limn, anything; only just
bow and -go on 'about your, buaioess. I
shbuld not think of making inch-an tido
about a.bow.ft -

.cp.With 7114 supieuto, otetopt trout!, ii'
politician af Imgaent,. day;lixdr, da1,41upon= stiie. 'man to stifr.hecktd°that the,
wolf*lose- his office betzite .be` won bow
dPArn ,:;r 1404 it ivialiilliknf3o-i44:4 2lWis•verie:muitesiy;horsee Whowon/dill* milli

e
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biw,, but lie flown und'yoll in the'dirt,
Ive•ti? -4 mFe•'But.lirkiWals&stdabedttegoanswerediad 40.24.,
"0 :Khig'',NelitiChadnou* wo 'are
cirefull to.nnii;vei• theii In this maittCr. 'l,!`
it bo od,•our Gadhom we, serve
oo deltio,run- from the burning.ibwyfOO
lined,: and be will 'deliver stier.mt ;rof Al?*!And;Q. s-fie tnit ir,tpt;, be it kttown

totblic, xini,
xby Godai-nor • worabip,,tbe, gobieu image
which thou bast, set up." .

•••• ;

Tfl4elr4l the, Olire'eld a 41*'PI:Li -4,//t7 444.right,. ,fll°. yield
ier not lutrofei to mower thee, Q.

King • • • •V'' 1Siiid 'pe, Illiatriotia Henry Cl.* " twould'rer be right than be, presideno:
T iIiGMO more, principle I wAelf ti,r'

Mniby' a ' noble- example •In?et the
same Oriole:. It is the principle;of unsel-

tr

fishneseand regard tor others, ~

''; ' ','
"Andthree, of the thirty chiefs went ;

down andcame to David In 'the harvest!timeunto the cmii, of "Addifint, and tliti'tiocii, of the Philistines pitched in the iaii,
ley of Itephaim, and David- was then iu
an bold, arid the garrison of the Philis::
tines was then tt Bethlehem. 'And David
longed and said, :'Ol4 that ono would give;
me Lift drink of the. Water of the well f.str
Bethlehem, which is by the gate.', Andi
three Mighty men brake throilh the bait'
of the Philistinq, and ;drew water,Ont'ot
the well of Bethlehem, that was by the
gate, an, took it and brought it to David;
neverthe ess, he would not drink thereof,.
but poured it out unto the Lord. And
he said ,be it far from me, 0, Lord, that
I should Flo this. Is not this the blood of
the men ho went in jeopardy .h.t. their
lives? Therefore ho would not drink it."
We slul live and labor for Others as
well as for ourselves.

.- Teach me to feel another's woe, ' -1 '
To R ide the faults I see; ' 1Th mercy Itoothers show,
That merry sho4r to me,"

May we learn well the lesson'of carting
for the wklfare of others as well as'our-
selves. One who Caresfor self only, can
never appreciate the blessings of society,
friendship anti love so,divinely bestowed
upon Man. Our ambition should be to
lift up, to elevate, to instruct" and assist
all who need our instruction, aid or•sym--1 ,'lathy.' A nd no one is situated in a posi-
tion tobel more useful than the teacher,
and there 'ii in store for those • who do
their work honestly, a reward more pre-
cious than silver or gold;-or all the riches
of the *ma

The chifd believes his teacher to be the
embodinient of wisdom, the grand store-
house of knowledge. Let not his confi-
dence be Misplaced, but may your going
out and ming in , before him be wisely
done. .

There i no stage of human life where
there is so muchfair weather; and perpet-
ual suusl4e, as in, childhood's happy
days.. If the Saviour of the world.gaid
"suffer lit le children to Come unto me,"
shall we unkind to them, , God bless
the ehildnin; and the teachers who lose
all patiancl e and feel unwilling to forgive
them, shodd repent the Lord's prayer,
"Forgive is our trespasses as we forgive
them wbe(trespass against us."

Teacher should remember that the er•
rors coirimitted while teaching children,
may not e sily be corrected. A careless
wad whet once spoken can never be re-
Called, and its influence may go on and on
to eternitylThe work of this- life is ear-
nest work ;l its influence ceases not with
our probaton, but its vast ettent we may
never knout; and just how far sve must
account foie our . influence upon future
generation; tiod only knows. When we
reflect upon thisSubject ofresponsibility,
we find pelpleiities and difficulties in-
creasing mine and more, and we find our

still unable to see that which eter-
nity shall reveal. ' 1

While eugalged in this profession let us,
be honest,lupright, truthfhl and sincere,
and show by our own example that virtue
is its own reward. The good that' men-
do in this 'tt-orld, often goes before them,
and well would- it be if the evil they do
could be buried with' them. If we pox;
secs great advantages to do good, our re;
spoesibiliq wi llixi. correspondingly great.
The one pnssessing live talents will surely
be required to do tnorethao one to whm°
less is given. Do not let us make the
great mistake of thinking all the respon-
sibility rests , upon others, and not on our-
selves. Ifisre are responsible for our in-
fluence, how very important that every
word and action be right. ..

Let all oar.actions, words and deedsbe
characterized by kindness.
"speak fends, to the young for they will have

enoughi bear; '

-

Pass tbrmsgti thts world as best they may, Vs rut
of suatims titik.”

May entreatment of,-those placed un-
der our ch , rge, he such that the Master
will say to cts, "inasmuch as ye have done

, it unto mild'the leastof these my breth-
ren, you ,have done 'it unto Me." -I
believe vemany teachers have regret-
ted inafte life; that''tliey dealt harshlyric ewith their hohrs,.while they always re-
member withpleasure the kindness shown
and the haPpiness, sur.Shine and 'gladness
which they) have contributed to produce.
"Thy kindness shall bring thee many sweet hours
And blessings thy pathway todown.
Affection shall weave thee a garlanthof dowers,
Morepi-1...delthan wealth or renown."

As you c imb the rugged hill 0e science,
you may be encouraged with the thought ,
that rich fields, as yet unexplored,-lie bes 1
fore yon. It is thought by learned and 1wise men, thatAiscoreries in science, in-
ventions anduseful knowledge, will in the•

nexthundred years far surpass 'those, of
the past- c+tnrr We possess but ,very Ilimited povfer to look into the future and
forsee whadlowill be done in tho Ivey oflimprovemers in the next hundred years.
We may se that oar dwellings will be'
warmed anti lighted 'with. Water manipu-
lated by softie simile process, without *v.
pense. Persons• are living amongst vs,who fbel eahguitte that'this will be done.,,
If we should believe' that we' idiall fly in a
balloonat the rate et 100 miles an hour, j
it would not appear so incredible as it IIwould' havedone a hundredyears ago, it
one had Said we should be ableby the aid,,of scieece;harness upthe lightningand,.

[ make it ca our messagee• around the,
sverld with the speed of14htuhigjtsalf.

Tire stew power that'ki a:no limit
to its strengh. , It is able trs_aunry'at one
ioad- more tharr.'enuld r -be earried'=b3t athousand beasts of burdtn.' That -can
Print. oewePa,Pore:- Marl, , tholiea,R4 per
hoursandseed them on ,the lightnithrex-
rees 450'iniltia.autOur, tit itsfast its apigi

:eon atilktl "4 I. 7
.1- . Widlii. gr+2ls44;Pli 'ffiltati§ )1;:.4r(ffor thelinur • at or ,conntryOkeimight
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bb piirdiniectif we ,sitou„l4-,wl4l:wa Migbt
Ife psniient at thinextrcentennialo-When
,tre'talte Inte'exmiklerationthe'rnitueseof
.the continent=;Wideh-tiod-,haa given: ea,
‘tlia diieraity of =cliniato; seiland-Produn.tfon; iregebbl4end'Mineral, we say stirelyus a'.goodly ;= heritage. •Eureptian,fl deadibing •Aniericani:'
the gii iiitfeatiliefof eikiti: la 4 said;

'ip•aat I.l,4sitivius, ol
" Vei,"said thaTaiikee',."'airdWiS head

Niagara s, a it411 ';th' dot ldr`Put it '

we have ~tlae grandelitOratry fm' the'face
of have. the cliniates 'Of,•England>,lreland, -Lapland; Tt:47,031iii.Nps*te, iii.4lo,.rnili,e4::Star ?.,e4!fl teirr4rY ffit°l44; 00 10071•

??AtimilYll3*,..P#4.;;alarm. ,:vcro have
dtltyral;lrealt, enough ever y,
htbnalrheingWith food: We have min-
era& weeftbi.eleioglts to• give- everybody a
fair supply:ef geld, silver,'iron,.and,eoah

, The single kat°, of •(`"ailfonlia cap easily.
'stipply,the presentofthe va-ted ',States with both food and; money,
And We here at -this moinent In the' Uni.
ted'States goodschoolteachers enough to
Supply the= ,WerliL ,-Some, perhapi, who

.11sten to me have • been across this conti-
nent to :the; Ceast. If not, do not
fitil to arailYourselves of the 'first tipper.
•tinitty to'ride ian tiler 'great Union Pit'cifie
railroad, 'elinibing' over the 'Becky Kona-

traVersing' the 'alkaline 'plains of
Utah and ii"evada; and ascending the aw-ful Sieges; Ride in a palace .e.ar aCioss
contincnt three thoesand "miles wide—all
in our: own countryLem a 'railroad that
has changed the Orient, late the,Cfecillent;

,end inadaChina, India and-Japan western
instead of eastelwiatioluq.ride through apasture field larger than England, Ireland,

I"±Prance, Spain, Portugal, Italy and Ger--
1:-Inaay, all put together; go over a mining
region twenty times as large as the, great
State of Nevi York; • ride , tine
:tlto.American Palestine, in all respects su-
`yerior to the original, on a, larger,=scale,
saute luxurient, and. having, beyond all
'eompartsen,; a grander future; through
theland of Berl, Pomegranates,'!' olives, al.
;blonds; grapes, lemons and - oranges not
Surpassed on. the globe; got through the,
:land Of peat-i; plunis and 'primes unequal-
ed on earth; ride thrcitigh a land produe.
inn cadara'fifeYtithes as large as the finest
`that ever grew in Lebanon; over plains
where ten tjiousiim Buffaloes feed in a

•

Single hertl,, and iwbore'yott.mai see'lrtim'Wild, and Wind- cattle upon. a 'thousand
1,,,0and see, falls More than"ten timesas -high as Niagara: travel where roses

bloom every month in the yea'', in time
:open air, mid where you can gather iipe

.

',strawberries from tha open. fields
:eembixr,and Januafy, and remember, you

, are ;ill the time in the United States.. .

There is.ilot !a..siugle .doubt, that GQ4
iiae giyen us the g,oodliestheritage kinder

arid if our teachers andmen who
,oirei direction -to dm human mind and
ljaake public opinion for the next hundred
'years, shall 'direct and .teach wisely and

fear> liod, the"next. centennial
veto this 'nation in power, strangth

" .„and (rloty. beybncl *anything we -have ever
Act-amid. c hut ncit an opportunity pass
nnitiproved -rdo 'good: zWe ate ~nocr
:buildingour own monuments and.chisel-.Mis 'own epitaphs, and oar influence

when letters'Chiseled ie
granite sltalf Piave i`aded.

Our otan 'David Wilmot said' m Con-
,",§la*4y or involtintark servitude

Sliall never he carried into territory now
ThatPrOviso made hiS name im-

!

herott crew of virtuow,
trutliful, - unselfish t,Cachersto instruct our

we may proudly says " Sail on,
;PM Sbip of State,'.' and let ourluotto be,
"God';-ulau'our tmuttlty, now and foruver."

TIES NUSBAUM LESSON.
The 'ringing of the door bell has a

'pleasant sound to me, more particu-
larly in my idle moods.: . 144an un-
.4entd. -letter, there is a mystery
'about it, and one waits with a pleas-
iirable- excitement to. see. what is

.

- Iteturning home one day, earlier
than usual, I found that my wife hadgone out; and *bile idly Waiting her
return thedoor bell rang. :I wasexpec-'taut until Mary appeared-witha note

.

contammg a request .from my old
tnend, George L—, to ride out to
his residence in the country the next
day, and to bring my ivite with me.

was much pleased, not so much on
account of any pleasure which it
ought give;my. wife,. but because I
thought I needed a day's recereation,
and in the lOvely summer time the
country has peculiar charms for me.

lint the next morning everything
seemed to , go wrong. Alice could
pot accompany me and I could not
get off as early as I wished ; conse-
quently I was fretful and peevish,
sod Alice seemed to reflect my hu-
mor, for site' never seemed so unam-
bible.. At length, however, I droveany, though not •in a very pleasant
inocal. It was a lovely day, and as

rode along, noting the beauties :ofthe landscape. my memory went back
unbidden to the time when I wooed
and won my bride. How .happy Al-
ine was then I t thought; And hewhappy we Were But that was longago. No! is it' possible we have
Wen married onlythree years ? And

felt a sharp-pang, as I I contrasted
the past with the present, to think
that we could settle down into the
ennimonprace life we now lead.

-We had no serious tronble; wedid not quarrel; though when feltgross, or things • did not suit me, I_Wok no pains to, conceal it, and oftenspoke ItarShly, to Alice, who some.
re' Oled in the same spirit, and

sometimes with tears,-: Yet we were
generally'good, friends. Still the
charm, the tenderness of our early
Ave bad iMpereeptibly vanished., Ibad beemite, 'careless about -my per-
sonal apPearance, at horde. and--Alicevins-tdMost; equally. negligent. • 'Herbeautifal•brown hair, which she wore
fit the most becoming curls, vas nowusually brushed plainly behind her
:orkindess'she'vrai going out or ex-Peeted coMpany: •

7I dismissed Lhe'sybject.with a sigh
as I drew—tip' at - 101 y -friend's gate,with theareilection that it- Was theisinnirwitkaillnartied rpeeplo,must
Ire 89,A4feets; terhiMVPKAP!lnced sefithuent MA Lykes among so

pr q' Vi,t llties MN/Tee we
lit P.aITY as zakipody, and yet
it:wag' &AIRS kithrtif life 1 had limit-fcirWhikktOlititif-so •-matisr, brie'Otieipations. •
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Av.roPPqr- iTY4tt JAI.;
Jetty,#airij tasteful. br4148.,. Sp are
,pkoved, ate, jitlay,..felly ttOting me,
viirl44o3i' and tAeit'Aii4ed,a.typb,-..44!iny.fr 'AvJa.Y;terti4P.i.);l.4l9"jr.;

W.a..*llPtercd4POi•FP.(.44l t)Rtleq4.',.: a,voe.4.itlyetio .441..the•.tat4;;.ttitpart,:
tug aiiaiy, itt* is ES, and.phpyrfphtee,
-to .thoPaNttOe44. •;J: 1424.:0prge
mark. ig:to,lrl4li Ty,4'090r4,.
8P00.4d4 •

"174;:' s'firY:.4.44l4: 9f,A O.tiod,liko, ; ape, „them the :13,9148Y1and. glij:SPOn4; wpc;fir thaeTA4lei•Py:
:wife ajpfiroya 4copsla NlU3e of thew 04,
the tahlq aa, loug thpy,,laa,ti'?

it4!iffuner.typ .walked utit;the _gc4atitla, wbipb ;were , 4.1;4,
teasirel, anq AOot-taftefully ;trFtiligeOt
There ~W,aa a variety/. or flowers A ,boloomad,,f nutip44,,that ;sc,
leetetiyhe,reAtad there, the filleat,;lpitll ..
he.hatla handsome 4oquet.

, \VIA,* we„reaehed.. the 'huue
Was. QAL thp., ftept!,- 4pr, j

band; atill coatiatti .itg. thtilion, gv , her, Ow: Ja,with; •
tanlle, J.l jaral j.liphling up a spray :ctc-j
eritaava.herriei ;which she jihad btuk-,7,eu of, *he beat: her .head while , tal jj111E40 44 it 414,4tig the. 44r4 iraid .of`
:her hair._ ; J:. , ,

'l,t,wasa triflin nicidenyettheirmanner:arrested, my attention.I beena stranger. I wOnid have o'o,-nottueed them.lere,rS instead of sobermarried- people..,; All. through the
day I.noticed the same delicate itt-.
tentioni and deference in their ,de-
portment to ea,ph: other. There wasnothing of which the most fastidious
guest goiild complain; yet, while
showing the. most, cordial attention
they did.not iguerer each other's ex:,
isteueoOts married people too often'
seem toiclo. . •

=2l

NUIkR 3G.
oil nay-rim over into the paper, still
the, havitbrushes and tools_purpose-
ly o.l;:repanit in the ''folliinling'aetsOn
all of the woos--work Wliosc brilliai- ice

has been thus tarnished; land ..whenthe varnish has. once bees laid on,
tieitherflit iihr'.finger 'can/give it!any;stint that a danipclothiiill'nOt; do
.., 1
a7a ',1 141i,A 0. 1.0 P Ptiiii-e-71"---.7,•- .-.!..-,..,•-
_•: Flor thelother roomtsuele from the
almi)sej n linj te.variety of 'tints now in
use aY tk,seleated,:mad.N4iilt a little.
_ese else -.cif . care . in -the, SelektiOu of
the aper banging, theyinaybe made1,as e,. cinisite as the inside-Of; a Isbell,
iandy,yet berfectly siilierdinated to
quicktaste.' There are i I ••'—

' ..

. l.rig . 1•.: vMita LOVELY OE 0124Y,
,

, _47 om in whose tints 'on!a hot day
',will ',hear in lndescribably cool air,

' tilict il'*-6,ne a'tletisation 4 the same
,refreshuieht that there is iha draught
of . cold water, while on a ichilly,day_
-A isit-he'bkkground for4lowing fire,
iwill ant' liutiiiiin leas*. - crimson
qustuons, and. sill the gorgeousltcol,
ored accessories of., cotafiiit., Then
there aretile -tints 'called ',"ashes-of-
resei," that accommodates them:selft.s• so `perfectly to what l' you wish
,that in smuttier they'repres;int shadow 1, and in winter-warmth; ill re are the
delicate-bulls and sea-greens; there
arellie-ejoitiisite frOsty blues, trem- 1blin4 'basteen blue ;and lareen' as:4. . lb t

_s9tqcl delirious ;drink -tr6pables . be..
.tween tart and sweet; and there, are'the, .xquisite invent-lora 7+ for Who
wonld be'ivitheat.: a purple chamber,
.the cOlor-tlint kings are. botn in, andso called pbrphyrogene?Bet what-everr .color Ills selected for the paint,
in that or 'in its cliitrast, 'Must 'thepaper be ,'toned;' and it. is the best..;plan Ito select the coldrS first and
:purehase the • papers, and ', the
-painter inii; his pot to Match theipa-
'pers, a piece of each of Which can be,
:given, him, bather than let iim paint,
first find fterwan.l toattempt to ear-,'
:ry th'?-colori in one's eye ,for the- pur-,
chase Of harmonizing paper?.

PrIt beingmised that !, 1 'large pat-
,

:telt On the paper -is almost always to.
be aroided;peldom being)suitable for
';inytlint, Wit the'hall, and eVen there
not to be preferred, the pattern ,re,

PiainFi a inkier of perscMal taste,
`Tice for tlic!fact that, except in very
:low rOoins,, ;tripes are quite!asundo-:Sirable.as ithei break iipOn -every
door, imirroil and picture, destroy the
relief k)t• vase .or.bracket apd have
'no meaultigiiii themselves, (and are
'only tillowable when so diversified as.61i:14e tlnii. real . character !partially
!once.,•leti..---The cross-barred, the

iked., - the-diapered, t 4 inossed . -
.leheued patterns are undoubted-tinestll although there are some.

•

1 .

I had .never before - visited_ my
friend at his country home, and,was_very ninth pleasek with it. i said
so, AO dinner, as itie-Tstrolled out
into the'iworidi4.- 91: " - '• - -

" Said " Ijthink it is pleas;
ant;" hd added; " and I think I hula
contented inan: far, I' am'' not;digappohited in: life.". •

-" lio*Joug have.you beon married;
L,", Litt:died= . . •

..

" TenVears."
" I purSued, '"can you, tell'

ind When the bright, atmosphere'
that 'surrOunds 'yonrhome .! Tell me
how you and your wife manage to
retain the depth ofyour early love'
as yon seem to (143? 1 should tliink.
the wear and tear'of life would dim'
it somewhat. I metier before saw a
hothe Where: my. ideal of domestic.
happineSs was realiked. It is What I
have dreamed i,f, tut have not yet
been per:mitVed enjOy."

My_frleutl smiled,' and. polliting to
a thrifty: grape yinclimbing over a
neat lattice., and'lOaded -with fruit,

.said:. :2: • • , •
-".The rive needs careful- attention,and; if cared for, it.ls what. you see

it i:but if negleted how soda it .would
become is ,worthlesi+ So the
love • Which to all. .4,t some per-
iod, is the most piceious _thing in

and whichneeds so. much care
tokeep it unimpaired, is generally
neglecteil. iny dear fellow,: it'
is little "ztc,ls—trilles.,-4.ltt so often,
estrango loving • hearts: I have al:,ways made it. a'...:point fo 'treiit my
wife with the saute , courtesy.that
characterized :ni,y, ,deportment in the
days'of Courtship; and while I am
careful not to offend her tastes and
little prljudic,.l am stare that minewill be equally.respectcd. _Moreover
instead of treating her as an inferior
—as a Mere.slarei hound to phey nib
every beliest7Ll rettlizOlie fact that
she is equal,. and as such, has a.
right to a voice.in the -management
of our daily affairs as I have:: By
this means, my dear friend, we liVe
happily together,_nrid,shoW to those
around aia that there is still in the
world such a thing as domestic }Mk,
pinessand' comfort."

. That riight I rode homeward, pon-
dering .over iquit I hied f 3. cin hied
heard; zuid reviewing the years. Of
our married life,• I was Surprised -at
my.own blindness, and determined',
if possible, eo recall the early
dream..

TheTheneXt ,norning, at breakfast,'l
astonished.Alice,hy a careful toilet,
chatted over, the dinner, and after
tea, invited her out to take a walk,
When sh came do-narrayed in My.
favorite dress, with her hair 14
in}; eurls, I thought she never looked
lovelier. I exerted mksell as of Wilt
to entertain her, and ,tvas surprised
to find how quickly the .evening
mssed. •

I resoled 'to test my friend's the-
ory perfeetly, and the result exceed:-ed niy most sanguine. ekpeciaiio.-
Fpr all tlje little naffieless ,expeeta-
tions,, so; gratifying to a , woman's
heart; andso universally . accorded
by thelnisband, I find myself repaid
a thousand.. fold, and I advise 'all
.who are sighing over the non-fultlll-.Ment of their early dreams, to go
and do likeivisql, remembering that
whatin Korth using is -worth keep-
ing. OM
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P)SITI JVETEI.ORAL/DESIGiN'S, .

10doli a?e in charmi_nfr, taste,l'particu-. ._

lady IThere t:cinlir4i wheat.cars, grass
lilarle. and heir ;glittdon,s'e*e each

:.Other 'cross; the field, - or schen. sonic
very delicate flower is Very delicately
endered; hut .even these are- best
.wheniinted alter the 17,ast Indian
style,athce, than boldly and' precise-
ly-diarn, .fOr, as an ordintny thing,
siteelso, repi,etzontations of eyery ob-
ject aria not in accord pith the true
ininciles(4 art, and are. e4pecially
forbid den tci sleepingrooms that may

_

. . , ,bo sick-roonis, and ;here the reetir-
ring - fignre 'play drive the bleeping
patien into'-fresh access of f ver. .

A --w-. it paPer should never] be ob.
trusiv. it - iis not intended Seemdee-

t,

ora.tio , as ife many would Seem to
think, lint for the backgrv'und for
decora ion ; the mirrors,- picture!,
bratkets, cups—these arc theldecora-tion's; and the wall paper is of finest

t,effect lien pt no' etfeet at all, and
the of of plastic art stand out
from it as Ifroiii their own 'canvas.Biany'peopte, make their Wall paperso blotto principal object, Make it
so observable with its spots iand fig-
bu.ltires ,a colors, that all , paintings
nfid Se tlpturCs ecome merely secon-
dary/ and th4ir rooms look7alWays as
incongriforiCas a shop. That unfort-
unate result !will surely be 'avOided -if
the small fiiiired paper, :the softly
Calendered, ';'tlie idiaperedi With its
llb.zalitine suggeStions, or the stifo'oth,even-tinted, -perfectly plain phper he
adopted. The latter, howevei., altho'
no. more exPensife in the beginning,
Vs, the costliest in the end, as abra-
sions and finger marks and tIY specks
riapiir its frequent cleansing- and
renew:4. Gilding, again, is soinethingthat should Ibe very sparing)y used.Of course "one can be as t„TOrgeous
as onelpleases ia the.matter cif hang-

tugs.lITherei are
SIittriIIIJAPANI;SE PAItl 5,1 .

-
,

Which I make la room pietnrial, and
ayoid the tienes'sity .0 any:otlier pic-
tures than their own grete4qiie de-
signs ;Ltherelare these imitating the
stamped- medieval leather hangings,'nail-heads anl all, as handsome and:Pearly as ens ; and ther range
iii pricespri- c.efi 4111 tho way front tWelvc to
'forty dollars %a roll. But, they are
none of thentiany more destrablethan
!'halt-dollar paper below stairs, and
ii • twenty-five cent one above, when
selected ivithitaste and the care that
'bitliiiie all points ; and we have
.even seen aji ten-cent kiteliqr paper,
=in whiCh the -pattern wasnot stamped
so distinctly as to show thretigh on'the wrong side, put on with 'the plain
wrong' side Ontermost, making a-suf-

:•aiently pleasing background for
becksand bni,ts and floweryases, and.one that it can be easily Mlo'oo toi - 1.renew,
..,

Butnecess:ny as it is to seetire a
:trite artistic Tippetimnce in' these •-pa-
titrs,- perliaPS therels no Wall of 'so
?.mirth irepertanee in the whole house
,tia the wall 0 the hall.- There is.'
,Prevailing -idea that 'the 'hidli should
be a place of light and garishbeauty,1presentinglyeri-On entrante..7ith an
instant sense.of :the sumptiritisness.and wnalth of the Louse: ',But to our
,iniudy'lwhateVer be the wealth et the 1''house and whatever . its iriettn,:s and'Methods of 4tt4ining, magnificent eft;
l'let,, the haftShould' be -in soft'Onddark tints; ' "ft,rOlll that,pitch all 'the
Other rootits'ean 'rige ' to- any degree
'or -brillia,nee wished;-*and Certainly
the.firist-sensition that shoidd be giv-
."..,p) th9. ,Ut.a,y4er.eir'.the, heme.step-ped

re-
, turning. pne ',-,:is notthat lie has step-

out of' a*aiof sunlight into aa
1 glare' iit 'Ain-t 'atid!fiaperibtiVthat- he.
haS ist4ped: troar..fatigua4lo,dazz.leI.itito.'-.Rialtsoo,4l4l:oll.otVi.: meta softgunderlooin.anducoVq.:;,..- f: ' :'.:

-. 4

When the house has been,properly
oriented,4.aays.....Efuqxr4 Jtazar,• so
that it commands the most sunshine
and the Veit vieWs possible, when it
has -been`- built 'to our faney,, cub=
boards,:nand wardiobess.. and wall
closets and, dmwers,, as we always
vowed we: would live them when we,'had Om' own, and the
bright spince *tied work within—if
we have woods—-
koOks everywhere so fresh and .stnells
so Sweet.that it serous a shame it can
.uot :remain so, we:bayer to turn ourattention to 'the paper .and Paint'which are Ili line each room, as the
mason bee -her cell With the
petals of ItoWert 'White paint picked
.out with glilt 'we nsually leave fo,r-, the
drawing.inomv and perhaps for, somevery guest

paint, usingthe' apow*liite'zinepaint, tut takingreserve a- third coat, with the
ibr•anotheriyear, as:the sap,

even of the stock that preteutlatp
the best s'aasoakil,_iti,pt,tO Work out
is Pale yellow-streaks AO,- f .theippearlince of Vie,pisryear's paint;
ittrifidthringir,-in'going 00.6% wholelousa,; paintern prefer toAriiik befOre
the papee go4.lanOtUatt-,ll4Act. . •
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'lle account at Itieveusiral of the
io.rerebarein isftei toue4red bir 110.;".i
count of David'a!dtroire to;builda ,teropio''
for tie 1064. pot 40716'1,Oui lesso> put al4CP:ln lsaralletb4ooty.
I ChM./ paOVl494lrl

Pew.in r 4'1,1211116f tealtHllll 'his enemies conqueredthfooglithe good-
neiaorged..-Ai3fOrnied,poirallienengi4

resolution tobnii4herisofOrtlietmiliandthisrOsolutioO Tao eanctliiired lir the
prophet Nathan (va 'But the Lou
revealed to the prilipi,iet, and tlutingli'ihisrii-5
to David, . thatp,ho"bad ti4. requirtidi e
building of n toMPle !hint any of thOtribes of Israel, and that, he would Bret 'o!all build ahouse hiniself seryarih
PaVid, and Confirm tjiatim!ine to bill; feet,' :
forever, andt theri his son nod soccesurrirum the throne shotild rear it boizsei-f**,Ow Lord's name (v5..4-17).1, , For arkaddiJtiounirmsOri why tialvid should not build ,
the temple,• see 1*in., 3. IThe text beford-u*centaina'all thc'ele- 1
ments of aprayer, 'pore iorolworm4o2l,1
praise, and suppileation, •

' David's confession ;" vs. 18-421.
"Then went King lilavid (L ie., intothe sanctuary orectedlopoo Zion) and*,
(Or remained) betwO Lor,d;" Tiewent

the, 4bernack woishipG 94,, 04
so tarried there until his purpose was `rt&-

incoplishect. No inference can be drawns
from this paSsage astO the p'crstare proper
for prayer. praier begirokappropri-
ately with humiliatiOn„and confession. '

"Who am 4-o Lord God ? hand what is
my house (i. e., myfainily) that'thou Bast
brought me hitherto ?' These words re-
mind 'usof Jacobsprayer in Gen. .
10--" am not 7vorthy of the least of all
the mercies," Sm. They recall 'also
viii: 4, and osliv: 3, It was Characteriitic,
of David all hialife thit he recognized hie

• • • • . 4 ..unworthiness and gave God all the glory
othis goodness andsuccess.

V. 19. "Mid thii.waa yet 'a small ,
in thysight;" Or, "toohttle hi thineeyes," Ias If God could not tie satisfied with the ';

little be bad done for his Servant. fie
must do a far greater thing in his mei*.

And thou'still epeakest withregard l'ter
the house of thy servaist fora great whip
to pirne ;" e., for aremote perind—jor
ett4• v. 21; Pe means that Grod
promisedthe eternal eitablishment' of bis
hott.se and throne. stutly tins was a Oat.thing. All the rest wis little. It :was!, a
premise of David's ro3)1 Amywhoseleffig:.
dont is an . everlastindkingdom, and ',of
whose dominion Itherti shalt!be- no end..
Nq human love or fav4 can.for a moment
be compared with this.t "And is this tie
manner of man, 0 Lord (kid?" Others,
however, • translate thlS sentence as An
affirmation. "And this is :the law Of
man." That is, this love and condeseen.

• •

siou Shown 'by God to David) is the Ltiw
which applies to man, .13r. is.cOrferined to

• the: law whichmen are fa observe towards
e., to the law,l," ThOu shalt logo •

thy neighbor as thyself." ' 1 •
•V. 20. is so Overwhelmed -withiasense 'of his imworthinek, that he can say

no more. His heart lie4•open before Goil,l
and he appeals to hisoihniscienoe. .

ire l's., xl i Il ; xvii • 'I tI
Nr. 21. • In: this versa David recog,nizos.

that all God's great-mercies to liirnwerosovereign.' "For thy WOrd's sake." T,lus
must Mean for the sake of his promise: '
But vliat promise? We mayrefer .it to •
the Messianic promises generally ; or pay-
tienlarly, to the promisol icouceiningdadalt
in Jacob's blessing (Gen.,'.xliX : 10), ark
the promise. relating to the ruler out of
Jacob. (Num., xxiv: 17-19), 'l'which
tain the gerrns'of the pkmise of the.•ev4.--lasting continuance ;ofi David's govern-
ment. "According to Ithine Own heart"t.'„ according to thy love and grace.
So.far this is a good'kayer. We woulddo well to imitate its deep-self-abasernent
before God. ; ;

11. David's Praise; :vs. 22:724. Godts
goodness to David wes-:lit.ri biin a proof 4.t
his incomparable greatiipss.: He bad !maid,
of no such goodnesa from beatberi'deitie4-It filled him with wondtir and praise. Vila
allopld note here, that the wry best prof
that Jehovah istiod lies in dar
perience of his mercy .itd faithfulaess.-f-Ps., xxxiy 8. a

_
.V. 23. - David alludeSito God's dealings.

, 1 4with Israel as a monurne:ric of his grar
and love. The' idea of tile passage is : "Xs
•. Ithere any nation to vrhieh the deity woe-

!shipped by it went, as the tree God went
il to Israel, to redeem itfor hisown people ?I',This wae a new thing indeed;' land an in- 'comparable ad of c,ondiseerisiOn and love,

and David dwells upon itin order to prai4
and celebrate ...Jehovah 'aa the only true .i.1God. "Went to redeem." "The rd-'i
demptionof Israel, as described .here, Iral ;n

• itypical of ourredemptiqn by Christ ; the
honerof God and the eternal happinessotf
the saluteare the two things aimed .at fit
their redemptiom"—llearm. :f' To dofe!r . •,. r Ayou.. ' Ile here addresses the people &

'lsrael with oratorical i vivacity. This•

stands;l. in antithesis with ti, previous.
, _ fclause : "-to make him 4 name and to dO

1for ka,i great •things." ißut at once brreverts to God with whom liSisconvert-'
ing. "For thy land, before thy pewter
Keil prefers to c.wittect "and terrible(
(things) with what fell*s. These tern
hle things for his laud and before his pe4-
ple refer to the miraclesof God in Egyptand also to themarvellOus extermination
of the .emtattuites..David evidently had in
mind Dent., s. s 21. i" 1 .-

1 tY. 24. " For thou bast confirmed (or
established)," &c. , !fere he alludes to allthat theLord bad' donelfor the establish-ment of Israel as the people of his poses-,sion from the time of Moses to the mo-mentmdrmewhen he.Was speaking. By all these
mercies Jehovah hadproved himself to be
the God of Israel. Matthew I? r y say4:
"The 'covenant he had 'matte '%,. 1....: theni
was (1) .Mutual. "To be a t pie unt+thee, forever ;.and thou, Lord, nit becometheir God." (2) Immut4,ble. "Thou bast
confirmed' to thyself hy'people Israel." '1lII.' David's Sup licafron ; ; is. VI-29;
lieprays (v.'25) that Pod would fulfill hispromise to lilm and hhi lionset This is
merely thei humble e*presSion of a strong.
confidence:. his asshrance, as is meet;runs into prayer. Fpr We could have ne •assurance without his grace. Let us notehere that Giid's • people, must' plead hispromises with confidence. . HESdesire is
not selfish. (V. 26.)hl craves first that.God's'name maybe Magnified forever,and
after that he seelt4 the establishment of
his own house. He !desires God's glorybefore his own in rest." David felt tut
eouraged (v. 27) to Offer "Ithia prayer from-

the revelation he had received. . &mai
God bad promised tO build him a house
he found it in.shisheaktt4 pray this prayer
—i. e.; hefound great joy and outage inpraying. Then he prays again (vs. 28-29)1
for the perfetmanee of God's promise,iHis fervency is great. Isis prays in faithilhe doubts not; but hefeels that the strong
er his and loveare the more earnestly he must press his., suit. -:This is a true '
filial sentiment. The child of. God-turns
his promises. into earn iiit, • importunate
prayers, and then God.turns theprayers
into perfonnfmees._.' 1' ILEssorts.--4, ti'Before bailor ishumilt-
tyl" 2. "All the promiSoof God in himare yea, andin him Ase4n, Unto the glory
f (od by us. "Be 'careful_ for no-'thing ; but everything byprayer and

supplication,' withthanksgiving, let your
requests, be made knewn unto God."

t‘,Blessed is the. manthat:foam% the
lord. that delighteth greatlyin his cora- .

enuldttimits.: • aiS seem shall be mighty ,

Iwo earth !generationofthe upright
hall bektolvised.,'
-- 4 •
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